The transition from defined benefit (DB) to defined contribution (DC) pension plans has left workers forced to make choices that may decrease their financial resources in retirement:
Introduction
Over the last few decades, public policy proposals and economic research have emphasized the importance of pension coverage in securing retirement well-being for lowerincome Americans. The first concern is that many lower-income households lack access to any kind of tax-deferred savings vehicle (Wu and Rutledge 2014) ; recent efforts, including the MyRA proposal by the Obama Administration, have focused on the low coverage rate by offering "starter" retirement savings accounts through the federal government and further encouraging employers to offer 401(k) plans.
Even for workers with access to pensions, however, the transition from defined benefit (DB) plans to defined contribution (DC) plans has left a growing number of pension holdersprimarily people who are still working -vulnerable to the methods in which funds are distributed. Traditionally, DB plans restricted the ability of pension holders to take lump-sum distributions, were automatically annuitized, and were legally required to default the worker into joint-and-survivor coverage to ensure that the annuity continued to pay the surviving spouse after the worker's death. These provisions ensured that retired households would avoid reducing their pile prematurely, outliving their money, or leaving their widow(er) with inadequate financial resources. DC plans, in contrast, allow easier access to lump-sum distributions (albeit with a penalty before age 59½). They are also rarely annuitized, so retirees have to make the complicated decision of how to spend down their money over an uncertain remaining life. Even if the worker does the "right thing" and annuitizes, his spouse may be impoverished at his death if his annuity does not include a joint-and-survivor life option.
The current generation of retirees has been more fortunate, likely because the DB retirement system was set up to avoid these vulnerabilities. Greater numbers of older Americans spent most or all of their careers covered by DB pensions, with DC plans as supplementary coverage for those workers who wanted to save a little extra. Meanwhile, Social Security expanded in the late 1960s and early 1970s, covering more workers and increasing the generosity of benefits (Engelhardt and Gruber 2006) . Not coincidentally, the past five decades have seen a dramatic improvement in the economic well-being of the aged (Quinn and Smeeding 1993; Smolensky, Danziger, and Gottschalk 1988) . Today the old-age poverty rate is about one-third of its mid-20th century level, and Americans age 65 and older are less likely to live in poverty than younger people. But current working-age adults and their successors, who can already count on lower Social Security replacement rates, will also have to negotiate the minefield of lump-sum distributions, non-annuitized wealth, and single-life annuities. This paper examines the relationship between pensions and poverty risk for older Americans, focusing on the form in which retirees receive their pension income: lump-sum distributions before age 55, annuitization, and annuity life options. The analysis uses the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) to examine the relationship between the probability of falling into poverty or near-poverty at ages 75-79 and four measures of pension coverage: (1) indicators for whether the respondent is covered in a DB or DC plan, (2) indicators for whether the respondent or his spouse have taken a lump-sum distribution from their DB or DC plan, (3) indicators for whether the respondent or his spouse reports income from an annuity, and (4) if annuitized, whether the annuity will continue to pay benefits to the surviving spouse. While most studies of elderly poverty focus solely on income poverty, this paper also includes asset poverty measuresthat is, whether the individual's wealth could support three months of poverty-level expenditures -to account for the wealth available to support consumption. The econometric model also includes the respondent's characteristics at age 65-69, including whether the household was already in income or asset poverty to differentiate the lifetime-poor from those who fall into poverty in old age.
The results confirm that pension coverage reduces the incidence of poverty among older households and helps them avoid falling into poverty, as expected. But one of the main contributions of this paper is the finding that the distribution provisions in DC pension plans are also critical factors in evaluating the risk of falling into poverty in old age. These provisions were never a consideration with DB plans that restricted access to lump-sum withdrawals and that were automatically annuitized with a joint-and-survivor life option. Lump-sum distributions before retirement divert funds that could benefit from compounding, decreasing the assets available to support retirement consumption; these payouts are associated with a greater risk of living in poverty. Annuitization, which provides a steady stream of income that insures households against outliving their money, is associated with a lower probability of household income falling below poverty thresholds, but single-life annuities -which stanch the flow of income at the policyholder's death -undo some of the benefits of annuitization for widow(er)s.
Although DC pension holders' poverty incidence or the probability of falling into poverty is not statistically significantly greater among the current elderly than among DB holders, these cohorts mostly carried DC plans as supplements to DB pensions. Current cohorts more reliant on DC plans as their sole source of pension income will face the downside of DC plans -the lack of automatic annuitization with a default life option of joint-and-survivor and a greater ability to take lump-sum payouts -and will likely end up with greater poverty risk.
The consequences of these vulnerabilities are potentially severe. Poterba, Venti, and Wise (2012) report that 46 percent of individuals who have lost a spouse own less than $10,000 in financial wealth just before their own death. Funds that are spent down too rapidly or are inaccessible to the surviving spouse leave the typical retiree relying entirely on Social Security benefits. Although Social Security lifts as many as 15 million elderly out of poverty (Van de Water, Sherman, and Ruffing 2013) , it often does not lift them far out of poverty: while only 9.5 percent of individuals age 65 and older had incomes below the poverty line in 2013, another 11.5 percent fell between 100 percent and 150 percent of the poverty line (DeNavas-Walt and Proctor 2014). Ongoing increases in the Social Security Full Retirement Age (FRA) have cut benefits at any given claiming age, and reforms aiming to stave off the exhaustion of the Social Security Trust Fund could reduce benefits further. The large number of "near-poor" elderly suggests that any cuts to Social Security are likely to increase the poverty rate substantially. These cuts will increase retirees' reliance on other sources of savings, especially pensions. Avoiding preretirement lump-sum distributions and encouraging annuitization and protection for surviving spouses will help ensure that households receive a consistent income from pension savings.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 summarizes the components of pension coverage and reviews the state of the literature on poverty at older ages. Section 3 describes the HRS data and the sample used in this analysis. Section 4 outlines the econometric model. Section 5 reports results, and Section 6 concludes that policy that pushes DC plans toward annuitization, the joint-and-survivor life option, and restricted lump-sum distributions will help households avoid falling into poverty in old age.
Background
Understanding the impact of pensions on elderly well-being requires more than simply knowing who receives income from a former employer in retirement. Even when DB plans dominated the pension market, these pensions did not always result in substantial income; long vesting periods or heavily back-loaded accrual schedules could result in low benefit levels for short-tenured employees but generous benefits for lifers at the same firm. The transition to DC plans has further complicated the picture. All else equal, DC plans are more generous than DB plans for short-tenured employees, but all else is often not equal -for example, a firm may decide to cut back its pension costs (and its generosity toward its future retirees) in the course of the transition to a DC system. Even pension participation itself differs; at firms that offer DB pensions, participation is usually automatic, but DC pensions often require eligible employees to "opt-in" to enroll (Gale, Papke, and Vanderhei 2005) . 1 DB and DC pensions differ in other ways besides generosity that may affect well-being.
In particular, DB benefits are typically annuitized, insuring beneficiaries against outliving their savings and providing a clear mechanism for distributing pension wealth. In contrast, few DC participants annuitize their wealth, subjecting them to longevity risk and difficult decisions about how to spend down their wealth.
Assuming that retirees use their wealth during their own lives, the alternative to annuitization is to have funds distributed in one or more lump sums. Participants in 401(k) plans can withdraw funds from their accounts penalty-free at age 59 ½ or if a job separation occurs after age 55. An increasing number of DB plans also offer lump-sum distributions, and the plans that offer lump sums see fewer participants annuitize, indicating that lump-sum withdrawals reduce the wealth available for participants to convert into a regular income stream (Banerjee 2013 ). The task of determining how to spend down non-annuitized wealth can be daunting, so retirees often employ rules of thumb, such as spending 4 percent of the "pile" each year (Sun and Webb 2012) . Of more concern are lump-sum withdrawals before retirement, especially around job transitions; these "leakages" have reduced retirement wealth by at least 20 percent (Munnell and Webb 2015) . Lump-sum distributions before the ages at which penalties are lifted pose a greater risk to retirement well-being. But irregular withdrawals after that point also put elderly households at risk of spending their wealth too fast and outliving their accumulated savings -or too slow, if needless caution leads retirees to cut back on consumption instead of spending down the wealth they have accumulated for that purpose.
Another concern is whether pension benefits protect the worker's spouse, whether or not benefits are annuitized.
2 Upon the death of a retiree without annuitized pension wealth, his widow usually will have access to his "pile," provided that she is named as the beneficiary. to take out joint-and-survivor plans, but they do not focus on low-income individuals.
Given the growing importance of pension wealth at a time when Social Security replacement rates are gradually declining, the low level of pension coverage among lowerincome workers has been an area of key concern in the retirement literature, especially in recent years (Bassett, Fleming and Rodrigues 1998; Huberman, Iyenger and Jiang 2007; Munnell et al. 2009; Butrica et al. 2009; Poterba, Venti, and Wise 2010; Munnell, Fraenkel, and Hurwitz 2012) . Wu and Rutledge (2014) attribute much of these low coverage rates to unstable employment in low-quality jobs, though Karamcheva and Sanzenbacher (2013) suggest that some portion of the shortfall relative to higher-income workers is due to a weaker preference for pensions: lowerincome workers do not appear to seek out jobs offering pension coverage. Each of these studies, however, focuses on only the pension coverage rate, rather than the details of that coverage. Our paper suggests that lump-sum distributions, annuitization, and annuity life options are also important factors.
Another strand of the literature focuses on how income changes over one's retirement.
One key cause of falling into poverty is widowhood (Hurd and Wise 1989; Myers et al. 1987; Holden and Zick 1998; Munnell and Karamcheva 2007) . The death of a spouse induces a sharp decline in household income from the loss of that person's Social Security benefit. Joint-andsurvivor provisions in private pensions ensure that total retirement income does not fall too far by paying the surviving spouse at least half of the deceased's pension income. The association between private pensions and falling into poverty after a spouse's death is less well-understood than the effect of widowhood on Social Security benefits. This paper aims to fill this gap in the literature, including a focus on the role of annuity life options in reducing the risk of falling into either income or asset poverty upon the death of the pension holder.
Data and Sample
The Health The sample consists of households in which at least one person is observed at age 65-69 and at 75-79. For coupled households in which both spouses meet the age restriction, the individual characteristics are from the financial respondent. 5 Some households had two financial respondents, since the waves in which they met the age requirements were different; in this case, we kept the older financial respondent in the sample.
The sample is limited to households in which at least one member reports a positive number of total years worked. We drop any households where the coupling occurred after the age 65-69 observation, to avoid any uncertainty about whether a newly married individual is eligible for benefits from a late spouse's pension. 4 We use the first wave after the respondent's 65 th birthday, and the first after the 75 th birthday; for most people, these observations will be at ages 65 or 66 and ages 75 or 76. The large age range after the 65 th birthday allows for inclusion of CODA respondents; the CODA cohort was first sampled in 1998, so respondents born in 1929-1930, and some born in 1928 who had not yet reached their 70 th birthday, would satisfy the requirement of being sampled in their 60s. In addition, a handful of older spouses of HRS cohort members are also sampled in both their late-60s and mid-to late-70s. 5 The HRS includes information on couples who are not legally married. For the analysis of annuity life options, however, we include only the legal spouse, as the surviving member of a couple that is not legally married is not eligible for survivor benefits.
Panel A of Table 1 details the sample refinement. Out of the 37,000 RAND HRS respondents, nearly 4,200 individuals are observed at both ages 65-69 and 75-79. After dropping the 600 individuals who marry after age 65 and aggregating individuals to households reporting that at least one member worked during their lives, 2,714 households remain in the sample.
Methodology
The focus of this study is on the relationship between the inherent differences in pension income distribution methods between DB and DC plans and the risk of falling into income or asset poverty at older ages. Income poverty is defined as having household income below 100 percent, 150 percent, or 200 percent of the poverty threshold.
6 Asset poverty is defined as a level of total, non-housing, or financial asset wealth that would enable the household to remain above the official poverty line for three months (see Caner and Wolff, 2004) . 7 The explanatory variables of particular interest are pension coverage and the choice of pension payout options:
lump-sum distributions before age 55, annuitization, and the annuity life option.
There are two sources of pension information at each HRS wave: the income section and the job sections. The latter include an employment section, a last job section, and a job history section. The employment section has information both on current and last wave pensions and is asked at every wave. The job history section covers pensions from pre-HRS jobs, and the last job section asks about the most recent job held before entering the survey. The pension coverage and type (DB or DC) variables use information from a household member's current job, but otherwise we ignore any pensions from a current job, since the pension payout method (annuitization and the resulting single life vs. joint-and-survivor options) is unknown until after they leave their jobs. We then identify individuals who have ever reported a pension from a past job prior to age 75-79, based on the three job sections, and record the type and payout of each pension.
A major drawback of the job sections in the HRS is that, for any given pension, respondents do not specify whether they chose a single or a joint life pension annuity. Instead, we obtain data on current pension income from the income section, which is the only source of information on the type of annuity life option. This section includes information on income from up to two current pensions. Unfortunately, the type of current pension (DB or DC) is not explicitly asked, so we identify the life option associated with the source of pension income, without regard for the pension type.
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The project first relates households' choices of pension payout options to the incidence of poverty at age 75-79 (period 2) in the context of a probit model of poverty risk:
Multiple specifications are estimated, where each one has as its dependent variable an indicator equal to one if household income is below a certain proportion (100 percent, 150 percent, or 200 percent) of the poverty threshold, or if the household is in asset poverty (using total assets, nonhousing, and financial assets separately). The key explanatory variables are the pension parameters, 2 . First, we control for whether any household member reports pensions from any job, differentiating by pension type. A household member can either have a DB plan, a DC pension, or they can report a pension but fail to specify its type. Households that have both DB and DC plans are coded as having a DB plan. Only households that did not give any information on the types of its members' pension plans are coded as not knowing their pension type. For the small sample of people who say that they currently receive pension income but do not have any reported pensions, we also code them as having a pension of unknown type.
Next, we control for the chosen payout of pensions from past jobs. We include indicators for either household member ever having taken an annuity payout on a DB and on a DC plan or Individual Retirement Account (IRA). We also include an indicator for a lump-sum payout before the 55 th birthday. The age distinction reflects the fact that lump-sum distributions at or after age 55 may support consumption for early retirees, but lump-sum distributions before age 55 represent hardship withdrawals and lost opportunities to earn compound returns on assets. In the HRS, respondents are asked about the age at which they left each of their past employers.
8 One way to differentiate pension types is to use responses to questions about being able to receive a different income amount or to withdraw the entire balance from the account. However, if one purchased an annuity with DC wealth, the answer to those questions would be negative and the individual would be miscoded as having DB pension income. Another potential solution is to match current pensions in payment with pensions reported at any point in the past based on start year and month, but this method yields too many inconsistencies.
We assume that they took out the pension at the time the job separation occurred and control for lump-sum payments received before age 55. 9 These indicators are set to one if any household member reports having ever received a lump-sum payout within the age range, regardless of the plan type.
In the final set of pension controls, which apply only to households in which the spouses die before age 75-79, we examine the annuity life options from the pension. We include four indicators that are set to one if a household member has a deceased spouse, based on whether the deceased spouse either never received pension income or had received pension income from one of the three life options -single life, joint life, or an unknown type of annuity. We identify pension income as a single life annuity if the eventually-deceased respondent says either that the income will not continue for as long as he lives or that it will not continue after he dies. We examine reported pension incomes and income types over the duration of the household member's observed marriage to that spouse; if that marriage ended in divorce prior to the respondent's death, the indicator is set to zero.
Some households are poor not because of their pension choices but because they have always had low income. To isolate the relationship between pension payout methods and poverty risk, we control for poverty status at ages 65-69. The model also includes a full set of controls, 1,2 : contemporaneous socioeconomic variables; indicators for baseline health and partnership status; dummies marking a decline in health; an increase in out-of-pocket medical expenditures; and changes in partnership status due to divorce or separation between the two periods. Similar to the pension variables, all health and most of the demographic variables are measured at the household level -dollar amounts are aggregated and indicators are the maximum of individual dummies. Age, gender, race, and educational attainment covariates are the exceptions. We define age to be the age of the financial non-respondent, while gender, race, and education reflect the financial respondent.
The project then estimates the relationship between the same explanatory variables and the probability of transitioning into poverty from age 65-69 to 75-79:
The difference with the cross-sectional models for poverty incidence is that we do not include an indicator for poverty status at 65-69, because the only households included in these longitudinal regressions are those who were not in poverty at ages 65-69; Panel B of Table 1 reports their sample sizes.
Results
Tables 2, 3A, and 3B report summary statistics for the variables of interest in the analysis. 10 Table 2 shows pension characteristics at age 75-79 for the households in our sample.
The majority of households have at least one member who reported a pension from a past job.
Only 18 percent of households do not report any past pension coverage. Just over half of the households with past pensions report having been covered by at least one DB plan, followed by 15 percent that do not provide any information on their past pension plans, and 10 percent that report DC but no DB plans.
The vast majority -just under 80 percent -of recipients of DB pensions report receiving annuity income. Of households that include members with a past DC pension, just 19 percent ever receive income from an annuity. 11 Lump-sum payouts, on the other hand, are more common among households with DC plans: about 19 percent of households with only DC plans report a lump-sum payout before age 55, compared to 12 percent of households with only DB pensions.
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Households in which at least one member became widowed prior to age 75 constitute about a quarter of the sample. By age 75-79, these people could potentially be receiving pension benefits from the deceased spouse if the spouse opted to get a joint life pension annuity over the course of the marriage. However, over half of the deceased spouses did not receive any pension income during the marriage at all. Households with a deceased spouse who received pension income of any type during the marriage make up 12 percent of the entire sample (including oneperson households at age 65-69 and intact couples at 75-79). Those with a deceased spouse who 10 Appendix Table A1 reports the summary statistics for the remaining control variables. 11 The 17 percent DC annuity rate is inflated by annuities from IRAs, which may or may not have started as DC plans. Ignoring annuities from an IRA, the proportion of households with annuitized wealth from a DC is 10 percent, which almost exactly matches the annuitization rate reported in Johnson, Burman, and Kobes (2004) . 12 Among households with both DB and DC pensions, nearly 30 percent have received a lump-sum distribution before age 55. Most of these distributions likely came from DC plan, but the HRS data does not allow us to distinguish between DB and DC lump-sum withdrawals. The higher rate of lump-sum receipt may reflect a greater incidence of hybrid ("cash balance") pension plans.
had a joint life pension annuity amount to only 4 percent of that full sample, indicating a low incidence in our sample of pension benefits from a deceased spouse.
13 Table 3A reports households' income poverty characteristics. Households with income below the poverty threshold in both period 1 and period 2 constitute 10 percent of our sample. In Table 3B shows the summary statistics for the asset poverty measures. The proportions of households in asset poverty under the total, non-housing, and financial wealth definitions in period 1 are 10 percent, 18 percent, and 34 percent respectively. The asset poverty rate, based on both total and non-housing assets, increases significantly between periods 1 and 2. The proportion of households in financial asset poverty increases, though not by enough to make it a statistically significant change. For all definitions, transitions out of asset poverty are much more frequent than transitions into it according to the variables just among households at risk of transitioning in or out. However, when looking at transitions among all households, transitions into asset poverty are always more frequent. Table 4 reports the results from the regressions of the income poverty measures on pension parameters, demographics, and health variables. Not surprisingly, the findings emphasize the persistence of poverty: having been in poverty at age 65-69 (by all of the poverty definitions used) is highly predictive of being in poverty at 75-79. 13 Only 59 percent (0.38/(0.38+0.26)) of deceased spouses with a known annuity life option had joint-and-survivor plans, which is a low percentage considering that changing from the joint-and-survivor default to single life involves a notarized signature. But among the full sample of individuals with a known annuity life option -not just the deceased -81 percent have a joint-and-survivor annuity, and only 19 percent have a single life annuity. The full sample proportions are similar to the shares reported in Holden and Nicholson (1998) .
The coefficient estimates for the pension parameters largely fit the theoretical predictions, though some interesting results emerge. Having DB pension coverage is associated with a statistically significantly lower risk of having income that falls below any of the income poverty thresholds. DC coverage also seems to be associated with lower incidence of falling below the 150-percent threshold, but this coefficient in the 100-percent and 200-percent regressions is not statistically significant. The more surprising result is that the pension type does not matter -the DB and DC pension estimates are not statistically significantly distinct. Despite the fact that DC pensions are associated with less wealth accumulation, therefore, this disadvantage is not associated with higher poverty risk at older ages. The lack of a difference in poverty outcomes for DB and DC pensions could be due to the fact that DC plans for this cohort, born between 1928-1935, were still seen as a supplement to DB plans -in contrast to their counterparts in the current working-age population who generally rely solely on DC pensions.
Lump-sum distributions, in contrast, are positively correlated with having income below each poverty threshold, though this correlation is only statistically significant in the 150 percent regression. These distributions before age 55 are almost certainly not supporting retirement consumption and leakages during these years hurt most because of the lost opportunities to compound the returns on the withdrawn principal in DC plans or, if the lump-sum withdrawal closes the account, to continue to accrue DB benefits.
As anticipated, households who receive annuity payments are less likely to fall into poverty. In the regressions where the dependent variables are income below 150 or 200 percent of the poverty line, receiving annuitized income from DC pensions has a larger negative correlation with falling into poverty than receiving regular DB income, but the DB and DC annuity coefficients are not statistically significantly different from each other.
The next set of regressors compares widow(er)s at ages 75-79 to households at the same age who did not have a member die, based on whether the spouse had an annuity with single or joint-and survivor life insurance options or had never derived income from an annuity. 14 As expected, widow(er)s whose deceased spouses had been collecting annuity income that would end at their death -i.e., single life annuities -are statistically significantly more likely to have income below each poverty threshold. Joint-and-survivor annuities have negative coefficients (suggesting they are associated with lower poverty incidence) for the two lower poverty thresholds, but they are statistically insignificant. The results indicate that married individuals who are at least somewhat protected financially against their spouse's death are better off than households in which the surviving spouse is cut off from the deceased's income.
Most of the remaining characteristics are correlated with being below each income poverty threshold in the expected direction and are almost always statistically significant. Men, college-educated financial respondents, two-person households at 65-69, households with at least one worker at age 75-79, and households in which at least one person reports retiring before the Social Security Full Retirement Age are less likely to have income below each threshold; greater wealth also reduces the income poverty rate. Blacks, Hispanics, the less-educated, and households with at least one member in fair or poor health are more likely to have income below each threshold. Table 5 reports the results from the panel regression, linking the probability of falling into income poverty by 75-79 among those who were not in poverty at 65-69 to pension coverage, annuitization, lump-sum withdrawals, and annuity life options. 15 Having a pension is associated with a lower rate of falling into income poverty, but these coefficients are only consistently statistically significant among those households that do not report a particular pension type. Unlike with the point-in-time poverty incidence from Table 4 , lump-sum distributions are not statistically significantly associated with a higher probability of falling below any income threshold. Annuity payments, on the other hand, are associated with statistically significantly lower probabilities of falling below the higher two income poverty thresholds that were analyzed. Single-life annuities are statistically significantly correlated with a higher probability of falling below each income poverty threshold, and joint-and-survivor annuities are associated with a statistically significantly lower probability of falling below the 100-percent threshold. Table 6 reports results from regressions in which the dependent variable is falling into asset poverty, based on three different measures of assets. Repeating the pattern seen with income poverty, asset poverty at age 65-69 is positive and statistically significantly related to asset poverty at 75-79. Unlike income poverty, however, having some type of pension plan is not statistically significantly correlated with a lower asset poverty rate and the DB coefficient is not statistically significantly different than the DC coefficient. Lump-sum distributions before age 55 are not statistically significantly correlated with asset poverty incidence. Asset poverty, by its nature, is less dependent on income sources, so it is not surprising that annuity payouts are associated with lower income poverty incidence, but not lower asset poverty incidence. Using the total asset measure, single life annuities are associated with a greater incidence of asset poverty, and joint-and-survivor annuities from deceased spouses are statistically significantly correlated with lower asset poverty incidence, relative to households that did not lose a member.
Surprisingly, the surviving spouse of a single life annuity recipient is less likely to fall into asset poverty based just on financial assets than intact households, but this result does not hold up for the other asset measures used.
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The point-in-time and longitudinal income poverty results from Tables 4 and 5 were quite similar, but most of the statistically significant results from the point-in-time asset poverty regressions diminish in the regressions for falling into asset poverty reported in Table 7 . The only coefficients in Table 7 that are statistically significant indicate that annuities from deceased spouses where the life option is not known are associated with an increase in the risk of falling into asset poverty relative to intact households.
Conclusions
The decline in Social Security replacement rates means that pension income -primarily from 401(k)s -is going to be increasingly important in financing retirement consumption. Many current retirees can rely on DB pension income, but today's workers face the challenge of funding their retirement only with DC plans. The transition from DB to DC plans will require future retirees to negotiate their way through a minefield of challenging decisions that may reduce retirement income for themselves and their surviving spouses: lump-sum withdrawals taken before retirement, the lack of automatic annuitization and, even in households that annuitize their DC wealth, opting not to take the joint-and-survivor life option. The experience of retirees who have already made these decisions provides information on how the changes in the pension system will affect the economic well-being of future cohorts of older Americans.
The results emphasize the importance not only of pension coverage but also of the other details of the pension, including annuitization, annuity life options, and access to lump-sum distributions. These pension parameters are strongly associated with poverty risk even for current retirees, for whom the pension system is set up to avoid the pitfalls that future cohorts face. Having pension coverage is associated with lower income poverty rates in cross-section, and with a lower risk of falling into poverty as one ages, though asset poverty is less affected by pension coverage. Surprisingly, the type of pension does not appear to matter for the [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] birth cohort in this study, but most of this cohort had access to DC plans only as a supplement to DB income; workers in future cohorts that rely on non-annuitized DC plans as their sole source of retirement income are likely to be demonstrably worse off.
Though DC beneficiaries are not worse off per se, DC pension holders have easier access to lump-sum distributions before retirement, and the results indicate that households that have taken a lump-sum payout before retirement are more likely to have income that falls below each poverty threshold. Furthermore, those households with annuitized income are better able to avoid income poverty. Annuitization is almost always automatic for DB benefits, so the increased reliance on DC plans, where annuitization requires individual effort in a market that is subject to adverse selection, will likely leave some households subject to greater risk of falling into poverty. Even if the pension benefits are annuitized, the regression results in this paper indicate that deceased pension holders with single life annuities leave their surviving spouses at greater risk of falling into the lowest poverty thresholds by both income and asset measures.
These results suggest that reliance on non-annuitized DC pensions with fairly easy access to lump-sum distributions puts elderly households at risk of having insufficient income or assets to afford basic levels of consumption or, if they are not already poor at retirement, falling into poverty as the household members age or die off. The greater prevalence of DB benefits among older households who were better able to avoid these poverty-inducing practices suggests that the problem is only going to get worse. Policy interventions that encourage automatic annuitization of DC plans with a joint-and-survivor default and that discourage pre-retirement lump-sum distributions may be necessary to make sure that future generations of retirees do not fall into the traps set by poorly designed pension plans. 
